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To learn more about
how our unique
childcare and cultural
exchange program can
benefit your family,
contact us today.
1-800-333-6056
culturalcare.com

Think you can’t afford an au pair?
Cultural Care Au Pair will make you think again.
At Cultural Care Au Pair, we make it easier for
you to give your children the world by offering
flexible, highly-trained au pairs at a price that
won’t break the bank.
We offer top-notch customer service and the
most extensive pool of au pair applicants in the
industry, yet we still charge a lower program
fee than many of our competitors. Our program
is about half the price of most traditional
daycare programs and American nannies, with
fees that are fixed regardless of how many
children you have.
Here, your money goes farther. In return for your
investment, Cultural Care provides you with
ongoing support, a superior matching process and
au pair training program and an enriching cultural experience that leads to lasting relationships
around the world.
It’s childcare you can afford—and an experience you
can’t afford to miss.

How does it add up to $280 a week?
Application Fee:.............................................$250

Educational Allowance:................................$500

Program Fee:.............................................$6,395

(maximum per au pair) U.S. State Department
regulations require you to provide this allowance
for your au pair to attend post-secondary educational courses during the program year.

The program fee includes the recruitment,
screening, preparation and training (including
training materials) for your au pair; host family and
au pair orientations; international airfare; a full year
of medical and travel insurance; and ongoing support from Cultural Care office staff, your regional
manager and your local childcare coordinator
throughout the program.
As America’s leading au

Weekly Stipend:.......................................$139.05

pair program for more

The weekly stipend is paid by you to your au pair
for 51 weeks, including two weeks of paid vacation.

Add these costs and divide by the number of
weeks of childcare (51).
Average weekly cost to host a Cultural Care
au pair: less than $280!
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Cost-conscious families like yours have been hosting Cultural Care au pairs for
more than 15 years. To meet parents who have found our program to be the
right financial fit for them, please visit us online: culturalcare.com.
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To find out more
call us at
1-800-333-6056
or visit
culturalcare.com
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AFFORDABILITY

Exceptional childcare you can afford.

It’s at the heart
of our program.

